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The Never Ever - Hey Kt Acoustic
Misc Unsigned Bands

This probably isn t very accurate, but it sounds nice anyway. Listen to the song
and 
you ll figure it out. c:
The Never Ever - Hey KT.

Intro:
F  Am  G    F  G  C    x4

F                                     C
Seventeen with the smile from a movie screen
                                        Am
And a body like the girls in the magazines
                       C            G
Sheâ€™s trouble with a capital â€œtâ€•, I know

Sheâ€™s so so into me baby

F  Am  G    F  G  C    x2

F                                          C
Sheâ€™s a tease, got me spinning around and around
                                          Am
I try my best but she just turns me down
                       C             G
Sheâ€™s trouble with a capital â€œtâ€•, I know

Sheâ€™s so into me

               F
Iâ€™ve been thinking too much
  C              G~
I just need to say

F
Hey hey KT, you know youâ€™ve got the best of me
C
Say KT, I hope you want the rest of me
F                       Am   C              G
Hey hey KT, you can have any boy that you wanted

But you want me

F  Am  G    F  G  C    x2

F                         C
She is too good for me, I know



Woah-oh, sheâ€™s way out of my league
      Am                       C
And she knows when I get that look on my face that
    G
Iâ€™ll say, not ask â€œCome back to my placeâ€•

F                             C
Itâ€™s all about keeping me off track
                                      Am
The little things that keep me coming back
                       C             G
Sheâ€™s trouble with a capital â€œtâ€•, I know

Oh, oh, sheâ€™s way out of my league

                  F
Iâ€™ve been thinking too much
  C              G~
I just have to say

F
Hey hey KT, you know youâ€™ve got the best of me
C
Say KT, I hope you want the rest of me
F                       Am         C              G
Hey hey KT, you can have any boy that you wanted

But you want me  x2

(Haven t quite figured out something I like for this part yet.)

She fell from the sky and now sheâ€™s falling for me

Iâ€™m falling apart, tearing at the seams

Iâ€™ve been thinking too much

My mindâ€™s stuck on replay

F
Hey hey KT, you know youâ€™ve got the best of me
C
Say KT, I hope you want the rest of me
F                       Am         C              G
Hey hey KT, you can have any boy that you wanted

But you want me  x2

F  Am  G    F  G  C    x4
F~


